[Basic diagnostic methods in gastro-esophageal reflux disease].
Gastro-esopgageal reflux disease (GERD) incidence increase in most developed countries. It concerns 5 to 15% of the population. It requuires life style modification as well as prolonged medicamentd intake. The current situation requires development of new techniques of diagnosing and treatment as well as enhancement of old ones. The effective care of the patient suffering from GERD requires interdisciplinary cooperation. It means general practicioner, gastroenterologist, diatary specialist and sometimes psychologist and recently more commonly surgeon. Despite development of new dianostic methods still basic medical care should be based on anamnesis, physical assessment, endoscopic and radiological procedures. Other methods are designed to treat more complicated or associated with the higher risk of complication manifestations of GERD. Still individual assessment is of all given results allow the proper choice of proceeding and method of treatment. Ph-metry and manometry of esophagus or nowadays more commonly used ph-metry with impedancy and its combination with manometry does not answer all the diagnostic questions. Authors present possibilities and limitations of basic diagnostic methods used in GERD.